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was left open and added further to
the liability or acc idents.

Wll team of the Salem IndlaV
Training school of Chemawa dg.i
tea ted the Willamette university:

TWELVE-YEAR-OL-D SCULPTOR AT WORK

(Bttqon Statesman 1ea rents y steroay. The gama'Vivrzf 2ss3s?r
1 jtiij' i"" ' mini i a'tu.

Resolutions Approving Action of
Marion County Court Adopted at
' Moral Improvement League Meet

Chemawa Beats Willamette
In Baseball, Score 3 to 1lamed Daily Except Monday by
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The Moral Improvement league
01 Salem, at a recent m'tinc.
iiiiipt'( ret oliit ods tn n m ul

the .Marion county court for its
work in att-ni;tin- c to h.iw

law enforced in the
community. The resoltit ionn men
tion that after some persons have
been arrested and hae pleaded
R'ti'tv they have "rere' vd olilv
fiominal fines and no Imprison-
ment for the offense against the
law and society; while the cases
of some others were d emissed
without trial.'

The resolutions. signed hy
Thomas Acheson. chairman, and
Ida Flemine. secretary, follow

"At a recent meetdiK of the
Miral Imprivement league, au-

thorized hy the Ministerial asso-
ciation and composed of represen-
tatives of numerous oreanizations
of the city of Salem. Marion coun-
ty. Oreeon. the oreanizat on adopt

d the following resolutions with
reference to recent efforts t(
strictly enforce the laws re'utine
to the manufacture, sale and use
'f intoxicating beverages

Al'es;:'t ions Inveslic.'it cl
"WHKKEAS. the leacue has

carefu'ly investigated the activi-
ties ot the law enforcement offi-
cers in the recent campaign in this
vicinity and the allegations of per-
sons not in sympathy with the law
enforcing' program, and feel suf-
ficiently well advised to express
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TELEPHONES:,

Photo by Underwood A TJndr mwK.
WLUiam Willoughby, a tweWe-year-ol- d sohoolboy of Wash-

ington, D. (X, is seen in the picture at work on a model of
President Harding. Many of his models were exhibited at
the Hobby Show held in Washington. ;j .

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583

Job Department, 583
Society Editor, 106

Entered et the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. i the gate at the railway crossing The Macy & Bairdpublic road along which the men
were traveling. It also alleges

under the direction of the Antl-ShIoo- ii

'eague ol Oregon have been
sitnalU siin lul in locating
niitiier-'ii- s p T-o- ii engaged in illi-

cit liquor traffic and have arrest-
ed iiihiiv of th. ni and placed them
in the hand of local aiithorit.es.
and. I

WHKRKAS. many of the 'per-
sons so arrested have entered
p!e;.x ol cut'tv. the evidence was
so strong and cominiing against
them, but have received only nor.i-in;- .l

fines and no im pri on men for
their offense against the law and
society, while the cases against
some others were dismissed with-
out trial, and.

Krror I'ANgcerHii-il- .

"WIIKRKS. some persons who
are poss bly misAguidexl or niisin.
fonued have (ensured the count)
court for its expenditure of funds
in securing law enforcement, and
have thus exaggerated some in
significant errors in judgment
(not of the heart or motive I of
faithful and efficient men engaged
in the dangerous business of ap-

prehending and bringing to jus-

tice these outlaws.
-- THKREKORE. RK IT RKSOI.-VKL- ).

that the Moral Improve-
ment league, go on record as un-

qualifiedly approving the county
of Marion county. Ore., in its pol-
icy of law enforcement, and char-
acterize its policy to secure respect
for the law as wi?e and sound and
in the interest of the public wel-
fare and a faithful adherence to
its sworn duty, and we call upon
citizens of Marion county to sup-
port the sa-'- court in their indi-
vidual rapacity, whether officers
of the county or private citizens,
to uphold the law and make the
violators thereof feel the full pen-
alty of the law in order that crime
and vice may be effectively
stamped out of our community,
and to this end we demand heav-
ier fiti(;s le imposed and jail sen-
tences aso meted out when ad-

visable, and that the law enforc-
ing officers act diligently without
fear or iavor."

taken hy the organisation ;us a
tiody.

Comrade Carle A brains will i'e-liv- er

the tribute at th Cirod ser-

vices and Comrade H. W. Koss
will honor the memory o? the la-

mented Ilibbard.

Comedians
in opinion with reference to the 14)matter, and

"WHKRKAS. the chief of police
of the city of Salem has on num Farm Crossing Ordered

By Service Commissionerous occasion" expressed to mem

Present
The Rural Coined jr-Dr- am a v

"SVIarioip Grey" '

Vaudeville and Jazz Orchestra

FREE
The first 2." ladies over 16 vearn old bresentine a eonv.

bers of a:d Moral Improvement 51eague his inability to bring to

M BftHl07.llO. a full 1I01 (1

Molinwk finliari, wtu tid
iliity f'ir Ihf AmiTi'Mii iirmv
in tlw AriT""!'' ami St. Mihu'l
flrivi-- in Krani-p- . iinil four
otlir Imlians appear in Uor-olh-

Ilaltoii k ltst rminoillit
. "Tin- Iittl of

h Mory uf tin AlaKkan
H)jo(l. w hii h will flioM ii

t the lrKiii Thntr uii
Sunday.

Justice local violators of the liq- -

jor laws for the reason that his iforce of officers and himself were

The public service commission
yesterday issud an order requir-
ing the Spokane, Portland & Seat-
tle railroad to maintain a stand-
ard farm crossing where its
tracks traverse the farm of Alex
iSonser near Scappoope.

o well known thst detection was
practically impossible and Ins re of this adv. at the tent after 7:30 p. m. will be admit-- I

ted for 5c war tai any nijht this week. ' ' j
quested in securing 51
adequate funds and authority to
bring to hie aid special service
men unknown to said violators,
md,

Agent Brought In.
'WHKRKAS. the steering com- -

nittee of said Moral Improvement
eague. acting under delegated au
thority, interviewed the county
:ourt of Marion county. Oregon,
md requested aid in enforcing the

AVII.Ii AIHHti:ss HANK Kits

SII.VKKTON. Or. May is. --

(Special to tlx- - Statesman I

l.'-vi- assistant general man-

ager of th- - Oregon (Jrowers
operative association will give an
address at the meeting of C.r;tl
1 of the Oreuon Bankers asso'-i-

tion to be held at Silvertoli,
Thuraday. May !! Mr. Lewis has
i hosen for his subject "Coop 'ra-

tion and the Oregon Fruit Indus-
try "

Mr. was for 11 years the
head of the department of horti-
culture at Oregon Agricultural
college.

lawn, and said county court re

v x DIVERSIFY AND SPECIALIZE IN VEGETABLE
; v! i GROWING

Ji t'A'fTne Salem district is the land of diversity. It will be
the' greatest fruit district in the world because it has the wid-- .

est range of fruits and nuts that are especially adapted to our
' conditions of jsoil and climate.

'""And our, vegetable growers ought also to diversify and
specialize ;nd intensify.

l

' They are going into broccoli, because western Oregon
arict. Washington have a virtual franchise on this delicious
vegetable of quality.

.'They are raising pedigreed potatoes.
-- H; They should raise some quick maturing Early Amber
Sorghum-o- n their warm sandy soils; and they should breed
- it up' to. an acclimatized quicker maturing crop; and they
should make their sorghum syrup. They can do this with
a'home made press formed of two logs with a sweep on the
end of ore of the logs
... And, as soon as there is enough sorghum grown here,
there should be a sorghum factory in Salem, which will get
out more of the juice and perhaps make a better product.
tj.'And more tomatoes ought to be grown; and the canner-

ies should be Induced to use them, and there should be catsup
factories here. The recent discovery that the valuable vita-mine- s'

of tomatoes are not injured by the canning process is
bound to increase the consumption of tomatoes all over the
world.'

I .1 Our. (dairymen should raise more kale nd more kale
Bhoiild be eaten as winter greens by our people.

ii Rhubarb does wonderfully well here, and more of that
vegetable should be grown.

f And we should have more specialists in the raising of
horseradish and in the production of garlic; making arrange-
ments in advance for the marketing of these products, which
can be turned out here in whatever quantities the markets
can be made to demand.

"
And we should have a number of gardeners specializing

on mushrooms. There is a fancy trade demand which could
be expanded 'very greatly. .

. The surest roads to permanent success for our great fruit
growing' and farming and stock raising district are the ones
leading to diversification and specialization; doing the things
we can do best and that we can do better than the people of
other sections, and doing them still better year after year.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST STATE HISTH

TDBETAUBHT

Acquirement by Use of Dum-

mies is Alleged in Com-

plaint of State

Dirersify, intensify, specialize.

Do the things we ran do best,
and grow the things we can grow
best.

,

Let this doctrine permeate all

Mrs. Adams Sues Rail

Co. For Death of Son
it our people, and let them lire up

I!

''I.mr--

i. JfSi... ' (1,1,1 inlii) iH't' ft ' A 4T' 1l i I' .r.. ..i .JMuMI

Claiming 'that through nogli-Kenc- e

and carel"sstn'ss on tho part
of the employes of the Oregon
Klertric railway company. Charles
Bdward Adams met his death on.
March 7. and asking for a judg-
ment of $7.r00. a complaint was
filed yesterday in the circuit court
by the mother of the deceased.
Mrs Myrtle Adams, administratrix
of the estate.

The complaint describes in detail
the condition surrounding the
crossing south of this city near
llazelau, where, the accident oc-cur-

resulting in the death of
Mr. Adams and his companion, Al

Jerman. it slates, sounds of an
approaching train is deflected by
high board fences away from the

0 It, and there wlll.be no question
:ncerning the solid and perman-
ent prosperity of the Salem dis-
trict and the continuous growth of
Salem city.

S m

Nearly all other vegetables lose
their vitamines In rooking. But
omatoes retain all of theirs.

Canned tomatoes hare the same
luallty of vitamines as fresh toma-
toes.' This is one of the very lat-
est discoveries in this wonderfully
interesting and useful field. So
he whole wide world Is sure to eat

more tomatoes In the future.
m S ".

In the passing of K. C. Cross.
Salem loses a man who was a very
vctive and useful citizen. He was
for many years afflicted In body;
but he retained very largely his
rigor of mind and his active sym-
pathy for the best and highest
good of his country, state and city
even up to the last.

A pretty prancing pony,
The greatest of chums for a hoy,

A real sweetheart for a girlie, '

To win one, oh! think of the joy

Nominate
Yourself
Receive

5,000
Free Votes

Tell
Your

Friends
Stan

Today
x

--BUNDLE UP YOUR BUNDLE

A course in Oregon history will
be given in the Hghth grade 01
Oregon who'iis, leg!nning with
the next school year in September,
and will take the place of the ag-

ricultural course that was recent-
ly dropped. J. A. ('hurehill state
superintendent of schools, has re-
ceived a request 'rora the execu-
tive committee of the Sons and
Daughters of Oregon Pioneers to
appoint a special committee to
prepare such a coutf".

Mr. Churchill has appointed on
the committee the following per-
sons:

Dr. R. C Clark. I'niversity or
Oregon: Harvey (',. Starkweather,
president of the society of the
Sons and Daughters of Oregon
Pioneers; Robert H. Down, head
of the department of history In
Franklin high school. Portland:
Mrs. . W. A. Itarnum, teacher of
h'story in the junior high school
of Salem, and Miss Susanne W.
Homes. Jackson county school su-

perintendent.
The course will cover th per-

iod of early explorations, pioneer
life provisional government, con-

stitutional conventions, pioneer
schools. Oregon literature, etc.

STARTS TODAY. Vf WHnraf!jv will rw hun'dlp dav in Salem. On that
' day the people of this city will send to Kafoury Bros., Salem,
or to J. J. IIandsaker, Stock Exchange building, rortiana,
their Serviceable cast-of-f clothing and toys for the Armenian
people.! -- v - 'K

. . An isM rriaf mav fenvp a life.
' '.rj; Thousands of little Armenian children have forgotten
.how toIaugh and play. Many never knew how. Starvation,
massacre and horrors beyond description have been their lot.
The" Near East Relief workers ask American families to send
toys to them: the cast-of-f toys of their own kiddies.

Bundle day for the Armenians
will be next Wednesday in Salem
The Idea is to make up bundles of
east-of- f clothing for the million
victims of Turkish outrages whom
the American people have adapted
under a mandate of merry. The
Near Kast Relief workers fiver
there ask also for toys for the
children; the cast-o- ff toys of our
own kiddies. So put toys in your
bundles for bundle dav.

, M Mm. W. CL Kantner has charge of this bundle day move
ment for Marion county. She is attempting to organize the

Tillamook Consolidated
Industries Incorporated-- But little.... organization should be necessary ; the giving of

- - -

cast-o- il clothing and cast-ol- f toys snoum De voluntary ;

taneous, where the need is so great and urgent among a mil-

lion ronl' men ' women and children, who. throusrh no fault
Japanese Potato King

Is Visitor in Salem
The Tllbimook Consolidated In-

dustrie. nr , filed articles of
her- - yesturday. Tlr;

concern is catdt.al7. d at ? 100.000

Win A Real Live Pony
All For Your Very Own

Boys and Girls Attention!
TIIK GKKATKST OPI'OKTIXITY OF YOUK CHILDHOOD PAYS

Th Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a contest that far exceeds In
value of prizes offered anything yet dreamed of for boys and girls by any news-
paper in this Htate. c

Think of it! Four handsome and valuable ponies mith their outfits to be
awarded to four proud and happy boys and girls, Just at the dawn of summer, Just
when the fields are turning green, when boys and girls or ponies love to roam
around and enjoy one another's company. Just at a time When you can turn your
pony loo on a nearby piece ot land to enjoy himself when you are away to school.

Those who are fortunate enough lo be boys or girls eighteen years of age or
under will no doubt ball with delight the announcement of Biirh sensational prieaas four handsome and valuable ponies and complete driving outfits, particularly
whem it is understood that if for any reason a pofiv is not won a cash commissioo
will be paid t.ti all subscriptions received from active candidates.

Such elaborate prizes Hnd cash commissions are conditions heretofore unheardof and wjth such an opportunity available it behooves every boy and girl to Ukeadvantage of a plan to w .n a real live pony all for his or her very own. A glanc atthe prizes and tho Immense value of these rewards assures the Statesman of thactive of every boy and girl.
It crusts nothing to be candidate and littlea effort for the Tew weeks thiscontest Is in vogue may win for you one of these famous I'iiiiies of the Great West.
The best opportunity of your childhood to g. t one of these greatest of all

thildliod .companions, is at hand today.
Over ion hoys and girls have already bewn awarded ptmles and outfits by the

content Minor. What thes,. contestants have aheadv tlonrt vou car. do if you rj.
Own a pony and outfit to keep and enjoy as long as you li- k- Nominations are free.

NFAT DISTKIIUTION OF I'O.MKS AlU 2T,

Seed potatoes grown on hi
(arms near Bend, are used hy

of their own, have been reinWed homeless and helpless and
doomed to extinction, excepting for the help of the American
people, who have so far carried the burden, and must continue
in this merciful work for some time yet.

4 ' Marion county will surely do her part towards filling a
ship bound for Armenia with, cast-of- f clothing and cast-of- f

toys to our adopted million victims of Turkish massacre.

(ieorgn Shinias. the Japanese pr-ta-

kins; of Stocktin. Cal . t'
plant lii? thonsanft f acres of
California farms, according to Mr.
hims himself, who U visiting

Salem and the . WillametN- - valle
; on h it: way hack to the. (iolden
i

' nd headn uarters Ht Wheeler. Th'
inrorporatora are II. K. Itinehart.
.1. I Hradly and .lames Smith

'Hli' r a i tic leu f led were:
( Clue ka mas Coiritv llosp l'1.

J ii . Or"oti City, iticorpotators
O A Welsh. A II Muv. k . C
II Meisrner. W Kiss Kat'in. cap-ita'i-

ion. t I" oho
Tillamook AircraTl com pa n.

Ti lla niok . it" c rpor.it'o s. I!. c
Lamb. I M Smi'h. c. . Itarrick.
canOaliz.nion. $:',0"ii.

UeRolnUons f)f increase i nun
iJ.'i.OiionTi f.'.U.OOH were llle'i tiv

'the Molden. Hiiel.tt. .:'tlir (Mtn-pan- y

of llo id M r

Honors Will Be Pid

ALUSON
Mr. Shimas is accompanied hy

his aMciate in Oregon mve.st.
menfH. Ceorte I.. Hurt! of San
Kraiirisofi, a former hop d'-al- in
rialem; and Henry K. Tanj-'-n- ,

manager of the ihima.. farms
They hav heen visiting in the
fiend country

Shimas. who wa bom in Nip
pon t'ut lias lived in the I n:f"l
States for almost 4' years. I. said
,o he the largest grower of on ionn
and potato in the world

i

MARKThe Modern Attitude

"All the Same in a Hundred Years0

SUCH philosophy stops all endeavor,
improvement, and lets evil run

riot.

In Nevada a new law provide,
for the Infliction of the death pen-
alty hy the administration of khs.
Don't know how it i to le work-ed- .

hut a glance at h month'v hill
knocks out the average man.

V'- -

Hibbard fnd Leon Girod

Hal Ilibbard camn. I' S '. V..
will g.i on Memorial Sunday. May

to hbl h'tv f s i vi-- ti "

CrRV rf two of their comrades
who lie burled in the little c nie-leri-

out from Salem
The first will be :il !'ra'tm

I f : rrw sleep.. t,i:; a
Ble:p. They exp-- c to teach tlx r

r services at I I ocloik. From
there 'they w:l go - the WnTn
cemetery. e;Kt of Salepi. wher-Ha- l

Hitdiard. f r wIkmii th camp
was name . v as laid away as
national sa'rili'".

The held service at
these plHCfH la- - ye:ir. the f;!'
lime that such action has ?

r- -
. . i ASHEJ It DOES MATTER whether you pay

V; your bills, or owe everybody; it DOES

I money, or invest it wisely.

FUlUnt DATES
Mv t to IB Rui K.t.-k- li ui'nhir in Athanr.
My ai at n4 B'hll. Will.m

fit . W"bitmn. t Wall W.IU
M.v 29, 8ndy - Mrmnnal Siin'tat

arrv rn
M.y .T, MoikI.t- St'innrml .t.T
.I'tn 7. Tn-i.t- A art inn t.lf rf

hlo'vU-- t .I.r'. .1 tli. f
Jlinf 1 ( T'fi.tav V ILft .nnii.l Umtr

)
NOMINATION BLANK

Tony Contest. Editor,
Statesman Publishing Co.,

Salem, Oregon
Please register my name a-- s a contestant in ThePony Contest and credit me with f000 vote. I have

read the rules of the contest and agree to wamc

Contestant's Name ni

Address ;
t ;.

Signature of Parent or Cuardian ::.

This blank projerly filled out brings you further
information and supplies by return mail.

'

.

'J A "growing United Mates National Hank1 A
A 'Recount places you among nelf-respec-t-

.ing men and women who help the
J , world s progress. -- npW.Aa CtNCAATIONt"

A dramatic conflict Iwlwrcn
husband and wife in which

Ihe woman wins

JOE MARTIN
Monkey Comedy

New.--, and Topics

LIBERTY

i rt,j.y

; i --1

Jiib IS In (rrstn Sationiil cirH
at 1'imp t.'wii. n 1 Vnrl

Htfvmi.
Jnn Thrftar Ornn t'ionrruwiilmn m'ling in rrt!antJon 17. FriHa High jr.t lu

Jrme 3. t'riday Annual n'nior pla h
Hirh Krhol

Jon IT. FritT Annul town piraw-- .

8t fnir rroonda.
Jnlr SO. SatnHay vwn roontrSiindaj fhool inrnir. itt fir croood.

' J- - ... A Prprittet ofCOMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEM
AT YOUR DRUGGIST


